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intoabk Alexander Lord Loughborough. 'Lord- High . Chaji--
cellor of Gr-eat .-Britain, that thefaid Thompson .-Gregory--
Lyons hath in ill Things conformed himselfaptordingto the 
Directionsof the several Acts of Parliament made-coticiii-ning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice,that, by virtue of an Act 
pasted in the Fifth Year-of His late Majesty's Reign; his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as the stud Act 
directs, unless Cause be shewn td the contrary on or before 
the 17th Day of August next. 

""Hereasthe acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Johji 

Btrbeck, late of Whitehaven, jn the County, of .Cumber
land, (but now. a Prisoner ifn cHis Majesty's,Gaol at the City 
of Carlisle, in the. County of Cumberland,) -Deajer.andtChap,-
jnan, have certified to the Right Honorable Alexau-jler.Lord 
.Loughborough, Lord High- Chancellor of pj-eat .JBri.tain, 
that the said John Birbeck hath in alj Things; confonped 
himself according to .the- Directions Qf the several Acts, of 
Parliament madti concerning Bankrupts; ' Tj'his. is to give 
Notice, that, by yirjue-of an Act passed -in. .the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate willbe 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act -dir-icts, -u-stless -Cause 
bfc sliewn to the contrary on or before the 17th Day of 
August next. 

W Hereas the .acting .Commissioners,in. t.h-e C.otwgistW 
of Bankrupt awarded, and Issued) Jorth ^gajnst- Ed-

v-cu'd Dunmore, .now- or late of-jB-^nten-WxyelliL jn ,,t|ie; 
County of Leicester Mister, Dealer -.and: Chapman, Jia-Y« 
certified to the Right Honoteble Alcxand-er,* Lord Lough* 
borough, Lord. High Chancellor <of- Great Jr3rit»|n,,th4t 
tha laid Edvvard Duapnore hath in all Things-conformed 
himlelf according to the Directions., of the several Acts- o | 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 

Notice, that, hy virtue of an,A:ct: passed j ^ f i - ^ *.Fifth',ye3r 
.of-His-lute Majesty's-Reign, his.(Jevti£c£te yvil^etastorwed 
and ..confirmed .as tlie said,.Act dhfj-ctsj.4inless„C-iuse" be 
shewn to the contrary on or before th.e 17th Day'of August 
next.. , . , 

WHereas the acting CcwnmissiorteYsin thJ'Commislioh 
, of Bankrupt xawarded and..issi-ie.d forth against 

Ja pies Thornson,, late of. Liverpool, in the'. County .os Lan-
; caster, Master, Mariner, .Deajer, ^ai'i.^Cha'prpa'n^Jiave' cer
tified, to the. Right .Honorable.. Alexander"Lo'rjd,. Lough
borough, Lord High. ChanceUor" qf Gr^t'^rJtaihri^ljart 
the said James Thomson hath in',, all Thingslconsqrjped 
hjrnself according- to. the Directions of'. the seVejar A ĉts _of 
Parliament-.made, concerning' Bankrupts; JfbTs', is.i.Q give 
Notice,, that, by virtus, of an. Act''.paslje^ ia the;. Fifth 
Xear.ef Hi's late M4jesty's Reign,.;his C r̂tjjScate.' \yill,be 
allowed, and confirmetLas the iaijl'̂ c '̂diiiects^.ujUels'Xjavjse 
be.shewij to the contrary on or'before' this 17th* Day ot Au
gust next. .* 

T^.THcreas.thei -srfing Commissioners *.;w"th'c,Xojin*ĵ issic!̂  
.Vi-V- of )3a^kruptK.aw3r.ded<:and.iil^angajhst William 
Smith, of.:Great-Boltqnr in the County'.of Lancaster, an'd 
Simeon. Birch,,of- sfeipton^ in the County of York,/ Cot
ton-Manufacturers, Dealers, .Chapmen,,...and Copartners, 
have --ocjtisiedL to .the. Right .Honorable i-Alexaridcr Lprct 
LoughboraughjJLor'dJEiigh .Chancestor.of Cxeat Siitiin,. thai 
the said William Smith and Simeon Birch hav^.jn„al|S 
Things.conformed themselves according to the'.Directiouioif 
the several Acts of Parliament madê  concerning'Bali k'hip'ts.^ 
This- isto. give Notice,-that, by virtue of ah ' A&'paste<f in %h£ 
Fifth Yearof His late'Majesty's Reign, their' Ceft5ilc>£e ^yifi 
be-allowed-, and confirmed as the said. AGr" ̂ hicts,' unless 
Cause be rfbewn to the contrary on or' before the i^tlTDay' 
of August next. 
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